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By Joseph L.' Jackson 
The spontaneous ignition  temperatures of 94 pure hydrocarbons and 
15 fuels and  commercial fluids were determined by a crucible method. 
The reeulting  data for the pure campotmae are. preaented as functions 
of hydrocarbon  structure. 
An increase fn molecular weight results in a decrease in spon- 
taneous -tion temperature for both normal alkanes and normal 'alkenes; 
alkanes and alkenes. Arcmatics  have  considerably higher spontaneous 
ignition temperature8 than most alkanes or albnes, with benzene having 
t in  general, increased. branching increases the ignition temperature of 
* the highest value for any of the hydrocarbons teated. 
In conjunction w i t h  the aircraft-fire problem and 88 a corollary 
to the combustion research at the NACA Lewis laboratory, it waa desirable 
to have self-consistent  data on epontaneous ignition temperatures  of 
pure  hydrocssbons and aircraft flnide. The spontaneous  ignftion  temper- 
ature of a substance has been defined  (reference 1) as the lowe8t tem- 
perature at which that  substance will ignite in air or oxygen without 
the application of a source of ignition. The spontaneous ignition 
temperature is different f r o m  the flash point of a liquid. (The flash 
point is the lowest temperature  of a liquid that w i l l  permit I t s  
ignition by an external 8ouTce. ) Spontaneous ignition temperatures of 
flzela are of some significance in the performance of reciprocating 
engines  because, in general, fueh fo r  spark-ignttion enginee should 
have high  igaitlon  temperatures, and fuels for canrpreeaion-ignition 
epgines should have low spontaneous I g d t i o n  temperatures. Thia prop- 
erty of the fuel probably influences the cadmation chqacterietics of 
tkd fuel in continuous combustion apparatus, such 88 aircraft gas - 
turbine engines or ram-Jet engines. The  spontaneous  ignition tempera- 
ture  is also a factor  in rating  the  inflammability hazards in h-ing 
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combustibles. Knowledge of the  spontaneoue  ignitfon  temperature of a 
variety of fueh may also aid in aetermining the mechani8m by which 
fuels are  ignited and burned. 
Fonr general  methode  have been used to detedne spontaneous igni- 
tion  temperaturee: i 
hl 
1. Crucible  methods in which a small amount of fuel  is  dropped  Into 
a heated  cavity 
2. Dynamic methods in which mixture8 of the fuel and air or  oxygen 
are paeaed  through  heated  tubes and raised to  the ignition 
temperature 
3. Bomb methods,  which  permit  the  determination of Ignition  tempera- 
tures at  elevated preesures 
4. Adiabatic compression methods in which fue l  and air  mixtures axe 
rapidly cmgreeaed to varying compression  ratios  to  determfne 
the minimum ignition temperature 
A survey of the msthode used for the determination of ignition 
temperatures  is given in reference 1 and more  recent studies are 
reported in references 2, 3, and 4. In general, the value obtained for 
the spontzmeoue Ignition  temperature of any eubstance  will depend on 
the  pressure,  the nature of the igniting  surface,  the  ratio of,the  cam- 
buatible  to air or oxygen, the  movement of the mixture relative  to  the 
surface, and the  time  allowed for ignition to occur. Small amouzlta of 
contamiwks i n  the subetance  or i n  the atmosphere ma$ markedly  affect 
the  results. Both the individual and the  relative ignition temperatures 
of different substances  vary Xidely in the data reported by different 
investigators.  For example, the  values  quoted in the literature foro 
the spontaneous ignition temperat-ure of benzene in air  vary from 370 to 
1062O C (698O to 1944' F] (reference 1). 
Compilations of 8pontaneaus ignltion  temperaturee are presented in 
referencee 3 and 5, but these are compoaed of data determined by many 
investigators wing a variety of methods. Becauee different methode 
were used,  there waa no h i e  for comparfng the ignition temperatures 
of the combustibles l h t e d  in theeJe  references and it appeared 
deslrable to redetermine  the spontaneous ignition taperaturea of a 
veriety of pure hydrocarbons and other liquids using a a i w e  procedure. 
The spontaneare  ,ignition  temperatures of -94 pure  hydrocarbons and 15 com- 
mercial fluida BB determined  by one investigator wing a crucible  method 
are reported  herein. E 
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The apparratus used in this work y88 the Scott, Jones, and Scott 
(reference 3) modification of the A.S.T.M. (reference 6 )  crucible 
method. In %he A.S.T.M. method, et pyrex Erlenmeyer flask is supported 
i n  a molten metal bath (solder or  other low-melting alloy) and the 
minimum bath tanperatme that vill caw8 ignition Then a f e w  drops of 
the combustible are dropped into .the f l a k  is determinad. Because 
there are experimental dffficult iea in the use of this method at high 
temperatures, the Scott, Jones, and Scott apparatus i n  which a quartz 
flask is placed in a hole i n  a solid metal block ma used. T h i s  appa- 
ratus (fig. 1) conaists of an electrically heated Inconel block, 
8 inches in diameter by 58 inches deep. A 125-milliliter quartz 1 
Erlenmeyer f lask  rests on the bottcrm of a 25-inch diamster bs 3-inch 
8 
deep hole drflled +ally into the block. Temperatures =e measured bs 
a thermocouple in a well, drilled f h ~  the side of the block and d t h  
the junction 1/2 inch below the bot- of the flask. 
* Spntaneous ignition  temperatures were determined by raising the 
”* of  the block waa then slowly decreased and the amouat of &&led can- 
temperature of the block and periodically dropping a f e w  drops of the 
ccPnbuetibl8 into the flaek until ignition waa observed. The temperature 
bustible was varied  unti l  the lowest temperature for Q n i t i o n  wag found. 
It fa shown in reference 2 that zone8 of mnignition &ppear f o r  aome 
campounds at temperatures abwe the mi- ignition temperatures. 
Inasmuch 88 these zones may not appear f o r  a l l  fuel-air ratios, the 
fuel-& r a t i o  was mried over wide limits wfth repeated trials at 
lower temperatures t o  eliminate the Interference of these zones. Two 
minutes w a s  allowed for ignition t o  ocmr and the f l a s k  was purged w3th 
air  after each test. . .  
The time required  for  ignition to  occur uaa measured by a stop 
k t c h  and varied f m n i  about 1 second t o  almast 2 minutes. This time 
lag is not an independent variable in  epontaneous-ignition testing. 
For a given combustible, time lag increases 88 temperature is decreased. 
The time lag at the minfmum ignition temperature varies widely for  
varioua types of c m b t i b l e .  Although it is possible t o  select  some 
re la t ive ly  short time lag and determine the ignition temperatures of all 
cambuatibles at this  selected lag, the data presented herein are the 
minimum ignition tempratures for thie  appasatua. The time lags 
reported are those at thie minimnu temperature. 
u 
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RESULTS AND DISCUWIOIS 
The epontaneous igait ion temperatme were reproducible t o  A 5 O  F. 
When the  results obtained i n  th ia  m r k  are compared with those obtained 
by Scott, Jones, and Scott using Et1b6ta1~tial.u identical apparatus and 
procedure, considerably greater deviation8 &re found i n  the spontaneous 
ignition temperatures. Ten hydrocarbons were cannhon to bothoinvesti- 
gatfom and, &B shown in table I, differenceB aa great 88 41 F were 
obserrred. The reaaorm for these differences are not known, but It 
emphaaizea the mdesirabFlfty of ccanparing ignition-temperature data 
from different ~ o w c e s .  
Y 
The spontaneous ignition tempratures and the time lags of the 
pure hy&ocazl~ons are given i n  table II. Also l ia ted in  table I1 are 
the eethated  purity of the pure hydrocarbona, m e t  of which, with the 
exception of the cyclopasaffins and butenes, were prepared by either 
the National Bureau of Standwds or  the Lewis laboratory. 
The variation of spontaneous ignition  taapemturi with the number 
of carbon atcrms in   the  molecule f o r  t h e  no& alkanes and alkenes is 
Bho-m in fignre 2. A f t e r  a ra id decline in  the ignition temperature 
from 940° P for  propane to 544 . F for pentane, the values tend torrsrd 
EL constant figure,  falling only 9 between decane and hexadecane, with 
an ignition temperature of 4 4 6 O  F. The value8 for the no- alkenes / 
roughly p a a l l e l  those of the alkanes, the  alkenes being 20 to 30' B 
higher. 
8 c 
The variation of eponta.~eoue ignition bmpra ture  vith the number 
of carbon at- In the molecule for the branched alkanea, with the 
curve f o r  the nom&. alkanes shown fo r  comparisop, is presented in  
figure 3. For molecules having a chain length shorter than eight 
carbon atcens, branchi= raises the i g n i t i o n  temperature. The position 
of the  f i ra t   a ide chain has l i t t l e  effect, but a molecule having two 
eide chains on the aame carbon atom has a higher i g n i t i o n   t e q r a t u r e  
than one having two side chains on adjacent carbon atcane. In general, 
the higher the degree of branching, the higher the  igaition temperature. 
For molecules having a chain length of eight carbon atoms or longer, 
however, one side chain can cause a slight lowering of the ignition 
t e m p e r a t u r e  b l o w  tbt of the COrr08ponding normal coanpound. 
The variation of spontaneous ignition temperature with the number 
of carbon a;tomEl in the molecule f a r  the branched alkene8 , with the curve 
for the no& dkenes e h m  f o r  campariaon, is shown in  f igure 4. The 
conclusions drawn for tihe shorter chain branched alkanes hold for the 
branched alkenes, but the introduction of t he  double bond moderates the 
effect  of branching. 
c 
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Data on the   cyc lowaff im are ineufficient to  establish many trends 
4 
i n  this class of compound. It is appasent frm table JX, however, that 
cyclohexane, methglcgclohexane, and ethylcyclohexane have fairly con- 
have substantially  higher values. m 
stant  ignit ion t&3ULpratur8S 9 -8- the ~ t h g l - t e ~ - b U t Y l C y C l O h ~ s  
E3 
N 
The mamatic hydrocazbons have higher epontaneone ignition tempera- 
tures than mast psraffins. The highest value for any hydrocarbon was 
1097O F for benzene. A plot of the ignition temperature agaiwt the 
m b e r  of carbon atcrms is ahom i n  figure 5. When only one side chain 
is present, the degree of branching can greatly influence the ignition 
temperature, 88 in the butylbenzenee. Where there are =tho , msta, and 
para iscaners of the compound, the ignition temperahre of the  meta 
isamer is usually hwer than the F a ,  and the ortho fsamer is subs&- 
tially below the othere. Thfs difference is i l lus t ra ted  by the xylenes, 
with values of 1048O, 1045O, asd 934O F for the -a, meta, and ortho 
isomere , respectlvelg. 
The spontaneous ignition temperaturea for representative eamfles of 
various cammercial fluids are listed in  table III. Gasoline of 100/130 
highly branched cons t f tuen . ,  whereaa kerosene has a low-ignition tem- 
perature owing t o  its l o n g - m n  chmacterietics. The high v a l e s  of 
cgcloparaffinic constituents. The u8e of t r ic resy l  phosphate, 
chlorinsrted diphenyls, and hexachlombutadiene aa bas& f o r  less- 
flammable hydraulic  fluids is suggested by the re lat ively high ignition 
temperatures of these e t e r i g l s .  Tple ignition temperatpea of cm- 
pletely fluorinated and chlorinated camponnds .indicate that perhaps RO 
completely nonflmmable organic canpound can be found. 
* grade falls where expected in view of i t s  high content of ehort-chaned 
. the lubricating o i l s  can probably be explained by their   substi tuted 
Prcm an investigation of the apontaneoue ignition temperatures of 
94 pure hydrocarbons and 15 fuels and commercial fluiaS by the crucible 
method, the following results vere obtained: 
1. The spontaneous ignition temperatures for Ilormal alkane8 
decreased trith increasing molecular weight from 940° F for propane to 
446O F f o r  hexadecane. 
2. The spontaneous ignition temperatures of normal alkenes 
decgeased. with  increasing molecnla3. weight f r o m  569O F f o r  1-pentene t o  
4 464 , F for 1-hexadecene. 
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3. In  general, branching  increased  the spontaneous ignition tem- 
peratures of both allcanes and alkenes. Y 
4. Armatice, in general, had higher spontaneous ignition  tempera- 
tures than either alkanes or alkenes with benzene haviw the higheat 
temperature of a y  of the hydrocarbone examined. cu 2 
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Hydrocarbon Spontaneous ignition temgerature 
in air 
I 
Reference 3 
Butane 
788 2-Methylbutane 
891 Ethylbenzene 
766 
2 "ethylpropane 864 
octane 4 24 
Pentane 554 
= O F  
813 2,2,4-Trimthylpentane 
920 
2 I 3 - D m t h y l b U t m  780 
Heptane 446 
ma 
807 
790 
860 
477 
800 
890 
464 
544 
940 
e37 
-
- 
Difference 
-4 l  
2 
-31 
31 
12 
26 
40 
-10 
20 
24 
=-E57 
7 
8 
; Hydrocarbon 
propane 
Butane 
Pentane 
Hexane 
Heptane 
Octane 
Nonane 
Decane 
Eexadecane 
2"ethylpropane 
2-&th;glbut= 
2,3  -Dimethylbu.tm 
2,2 3-Trime-bhylbutane 
2 "ethylp0lltW 
2,3-DfmethylpentW 
2 J 2 - D i m e t ~ l ~ O ~  
2 J 2-D-thylbut- 
3 -Me thy1pente.m - 
2 f 2,3 -Trfme thylpentane 
2,2,4 "I'rimethylpentane . 
2,3,3 -Trime thylpentane 
2,2,3,3-Tetramethylpentane 
2,3,3,4-Tetramethylpentane 
2,4-Dimethyl-3-ethylpentane 
3,3-Ditnethylheptane 
2-Methyloctane 
3+kthyloctsne 
4-Methyloctane 
Z J 3 - D i m e t h y l ~ ~ t ~  
4 -Ethyloctane 
2 -Me t h y l a o w e  
1-Pentene 
1 -Eemne 
l-Heptene - 
I -0ctene 
l-Decene 
1 -Tetr&decene 
1 -Hex.a,de cem 
~ ~~ 
940 
807 
544 
501 
47 7 
464 
45 3 
449 
446 
890 
853 
800 
824 
790 
849 
585 
5 80 
640 
816 
837 
806 
845 
818 
734 
6 26 
440 
442 
450 
447 
45 8 
418 
569 
5 2 1  
505 
493 
471 
46 3 
464 
rim 1- 
ELt last 
&gni t ior  
(-4 
0.1 
.1 
.4 
.5  
.5 
.9 
1.1 
.9 
1.1 
.3 
.m 
.1 
.2 
. 2  
.3 
.1 
.2 
.1 
.4  
.2 
. 2  
.7 
.4 
. 2  
.06 
1.1 
1.0 
.1 
1 . 2  
.9 
1.7 
0.3 
1.2 
1.1 
1.2 
1.3 
1.1 
1.3 
Estimated 
P W i t Y  
(percent 1 
98+ 
98+ 
9 8+ 
9 8+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
9&t 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98t 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
95+ 
Y 
. " 
cu 2 
9 
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N mdrocarbon 
3 "ethyl -1 -butene 
2-Methyl -1-pentens 
4-Metbyl-l-pentene 
2-Ethyl-1-butene 
2,3-Dimet~l-l-bute~ 
2,3-Dimethy1-2-htene 
2,3,3-Trimet~l-l-butene 
2,4,4-TrimetPlgl-l-pentene 
2,4,4-Trimethgl-2-pentene 
2,3,4-Trimethyl-l-pentene 
3,4,4-Trimethyl-2-pententene 
Cgclopentane 
Metblcyclopentane 
Cyclohexane 
~~ ~ 
~thylcyclobxEule 
Ethylcyclohexane 
1-Methyl-2 - t e r t  -butrlcgclohexane 
l-Methyl-3-t~-butylcyclohe 
I-Methyl-3-tert-butylcyclohe~ 
Alpha-pinene 
dl-Limonene 
(high boiling isomer) 
(low boiling isomer) 
~~ ~~ ~ 
Benzene 
Toluene 
lY3-Dimethylbenzena (E-xylene) 
1,4-Dimethylbenzene (E-xylene ) 
I, 2-Dimethg.lbenzene ( 2 - l e n e  1 
1 , 3,5 -Trimethylbenzene 
I, 2,4-Trimethylbenzene 
1,2 , 3 -Trimethylbenzene 
Ethylbenzene 
1 "ewl -3 -ethylbenzene 
l-Mew1-4-ethylbenzene 
l-Methyl-2-ethylbenzene 
706 
582 
5 80 
615 
697 
764 
7 21 
788 
587 
495 
6 26 
~~ ~ 
7 25 
614 
518 
5 09 
507 
597 
580 
556 
506. 
505 
~~ ~ ~ 
1097 
1054 
1045 
1048 
934 
1039 
970 
895 
860 
905 
902 
836 
0.1 
.1 
.2 
.I 
.1 
.I 
.2 
.2 
.5 
.2 
.4 
~ 
0.1 
.I 
1.7 
1.8 
1.9 
. 2  
-2 
.4 
1.0 
.5 
0.7 ' 
.8 
.9 
.7 
. .5 
.8 
.4 
.4 
.3 - 
.3 
.2 
-3 
%timate< 
3UTity 
:percent 
98+ 
95+ 
98+ 
95+ 
98+ 
9- 
98+ 
98+ 
98+ 
95+ 
98+ 
90+ 
95t 
98+ 
93+ 
98+ 
99t 
99+ 
99+ 
98+ 
98+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99" 
99+ 
99+ 
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Hydrooarbon 
1,2 -Diethylbenzene 
1,3-Diethylbenzene 
1,4-Diethylbenzene 
Propylbenzene 
Isoppylbenzene 
Bntylbenzene 
Dobutylbeniene 
Secbutylbenzene 
Tertbutylbenzene 
1"ethyl-3 ,5 diethylbenzene 
l-mthylnaphthalene 
Bfphenyl 
2"ethylbiphenyl 
2-Ethylbiphenyl 
2 -propylbiph.enyl 
2-butglbiphenyl 
Diphenylmethane 
1 ,l-Diphenylethane 
1 ,l-Diphenylprogane 
1 ,I -Diphenylbutazxi 
Tetrahydronaphthalene 
Decahydronaphtbalene 
1. - B ~ l ~ p h t h a l e ~  
Spontmeow 
ignition 
temperature 
(9) 
75 9 
851 
884 
853 
87 3 
821 
853 
836 
891 
861 
1017 
1671 
9 36 
840 
845 
811 
96 2 
909 
870 
863 
89% 
794 
5 21 
Time la4 
at last 
0 
ignitio1 
0.1 
.2  
. 2  
.2. 
.1 
.1 
.2 
.3 
1.2 
.2 
.4 
.6 
. 2  
.3 
.3 
. 2  
-3 
.1 
.I 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.3 
Estimated 
Purity 
(percent 1 
-. 99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
9% 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99+ 
99" 
9% 
99+ 
99+ 
95+ 
95+ 
"- 
v 
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Material 
Aniline 
Chlorinated wax 
Diphenylaride 
Hexachlorobutadiene 
H e x a c h l o r o d i p d e  
Butyl alcohol 
Perfluorodimethylcyclohexaae 
Tricresylphos phate 
Tetraaxyla i l i ca t e  
Aviation Fuel; 100/130 grade 
Gasoline 
Low-volatility 
Low-volatility 
(49 percent arcanatic) 
(20 percent aromatic) 
Kerosene 
S.A.E. No. 10 Lube oil 
S.A.E.  No. 60 Lube o i l  
U O O  
770 
u.95 
ll44 
U63 
678 
1204 
I l l 2  
1070 
a u  
943 
900 
480 
7 20 
770 
Time lag 
at last 
ignition 
(a4 
0.1 
.1 
.2 
.I 
.01 
-3 
-1 
.1 
”” 
’ .1 
.1 
.2 
1.1 
.02 
.08 
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r 125-cc Erlenmeyer flask x '1 
I I  4" W-srcent magnesia  block I 
14- gage  chrome1 
heating  wire 
Var- ~ h -  
voltage 
ronner 
Temperature 
controller 110 volts  a.c. 
Cold 
junction 1 
v 
0 
N 
CI 
w 
Figure 1. - Spontaneous-ignition-temperature apparatus. 
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Figure 2. - Variation of spontaneaue i g n i t f o n  tempera- wfth number 
of carbon ebtome in molecule for normal slkaxs and alkenes. 
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